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aiAFTER 1 

INTRODUCTKW 

Tlier« luvt b«0n maay new develo^EMnts in «wine fe«din« in tlM 

last five to t«n years. New facts In swine nutrition bave waie it 

possible to greatly increase the efficiency of swine pcoductifm. 

The trend in the l^ted States is toi^ard confiMncat feediaf 

of swine either on concrete or dirt lots. This is due in sons degree 

to the vaiue of isnd incressing to s point tlwt it nay be nore profit-

abie to produce grain instead of using it for swine pasture* Newer 

kDowle<ltee of swine nutrition has nsde it possible to ccKspound rstions 

vtoieh give results at least as good as finishing on pasture. 

A trend is also developing towsrd greater use of eonplete 

aixed rations* This has been caused by a sere specialised type of 

feeding operation* The higher coet of fare labor has also been a 

Contributing factor. While there are naay reasons both for sad against 

complete mixed rations* the moat important question for the producer 

is wfeidi will return the most profit? 

This study was designsd to determine the rate, economy and 

pounds of gain of a coiqiiete mixed ration cc»pared to shelled com 

and a suppiement or ear com and a auppieiaent tdien fed to growing 

and finishing swias. These tests were also dsaigncd to determine 

the effect of adding vitamins to these rations. 

A reviar of research shows that vary few comparisons luivs 

been made between ear com and shelled com for feeding swine. 

This research was conducted at the university of Tmnessee 
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Station at Aiaes Piantati<», Grand Junction» Tanaaaataj^ 

fxcM tll« tpsing of 19S8 to tiie fail of 1959. 

Th« porpoaea of thia experia^it weret (1)to conpara and 

avaluate tba effact of ear corn, ahallad corn and a eoapleta iiixed 

ration olian fed to growing and finiahing awina; (2)to furtbar 

dateraina tba effact of each one on rate of gain; (3) to eoi^ara 

the feed affici«icy of each type of feed in tema of total p<Hmda 

required and the total eoat of each; and (4)to daternine the effact 

of each type of feed oa backfat thickneaa. 



CHAirm II 

RETXEK 09 LlTERATUltB 

Cl«««<Ni <1957) «iK»«fed thAt pig» ««lf«fe4 e«ta and 

mpplmmt c<»itainiJig aaat Mai required less sui^jpleiMttt but sllfilrtly 

nere com te autke 100 jKmsds of gain tiisn those fed•i«|>pleoe8t 

containing eq^al parts of soytHMtt oil msI and cottimsaad oil awal. 

There was no difference in the cost per hundred weight of gain 

between the two siq>plenents idien self-fed with shelled corn. Figs 
I 

fed c<»g>lete nixed rations eonsuesd mate com but less siq^pleateot 

^laa those self-fed com sad supplenent, iiowever, the cost of 

grindiiig sad nixing asrkedlF increased the cost of gain on pigs 

fed the nixed rstiims* 

Coarsd et jl* <1959) found that piga fed coaqilete nixed rations 

on Concrete grew four per ecnt faster, but thst pigs fed shelled com 

free choice nsde norc efficient gains by requiring 3 per cent less 

feed. One to the saving in feed and the saving of the grinding and 

wixliif cost, the feeding of free choice rations on concrete item 

weaning to market resulted in a saving of $0*60 for every 100 pounds 

of pork produced. A detailed appraisal of the results showed that 

pigs on sevm out of nine erperinents grew faster on complete nixed 

rations, however, hogs fed free choice nade norc efficient gains in 

eight ont of nine crpctiments and the feed conts were in favor of 

free choice feeding of shelled corn in seven out of nine experiaents. 
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Hoefw al, (1952) ifi(wpaf«4 CfM^lete mixed rations* dlielled 

C&m iNitb supplement free ehoice and pelleted rations. All rations 

were self-fed and consisted basically of corn* soybetfi meal* fisb 

tMlubles* dried wbey* eoi^lex mineral mix* mppleaentary B ritBains* 

antibiotic mipplement and a vitamin A and D concentrate. To test 

tbe effect of rati<ra quality on feed clioice as well as animal perform^ 

anee* the su^^lementacy B vitamins and the antibiotics were omitisd 

from tm rations. Their wsrk sbswed a definite advantage idiere tlie 

supplementary B vitamins were added to all three rations. Mo algnif-

ieaat difference in rate of gain was noted betwema pigs fed shelled 

corn Compared to those fed the complete mimed feed. 

Beeson et a^. (19S6) reporting en three experiauMita shewed 

tliat the differenes in feed cost for 100 pounds of gain mui $1,04 

less on pigs self-fed sheUed com and a eosq>let« mixed feed. This 

differnace was lai^ely due to the cost of grinding end mixing. 

Average daily gain was approximately the same. Bcsd required per 

100 penads gain was increased slightly by feeding the complete 

ration. There was no advantage either in rate of gain 9S feed coets 

per 100 pounds of gain in starting pigs in dry lot on conplets toimed 

rstions after a weight of 45 pounds then changing to a free choice 

ration, 

fond (1959) found that piga on pasture fed cooplete mixed 

rations gained 1.35 pounds per day while pigs receiving corn and sap-* 

plMsilt free cboics gained sa sversge of 0.93 potmds per day. Daily 
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fMd couvwmmI bjr lot MOO below wluit would be ex^tocted of pigs 

in dry lot. It wui sssttnod tbat a substantial proportion of tiiti* 

total feod intako was fron pasture. Ho fortber indicates that pigs 

show a dofinite preference for feed contalniiig sucroflavor idien a 

c<»q;>lete mixture was supplied but the poor palatability of the 

protein su^letoent was not improved by sucroflavor. 

Rutledge (1959) foonu the siost economical gains were produced 

by pigs f«l a protein supplemont free choice with shelled co^a either 

in pelleted or neal fot». However» tiie feeding of a complete wjved 

ration, pelleted or oteal# resulted in considerably faster galas 

threnghoiit the entire feeding period. Although differences were not 

great* the pelleting of both the cooplete mixed ration and the protein 

supplcMent resulted in s lower cost per 100 pounds gsin than did the 

ntsl form of these feeds. Pelleting did not appear to influence the 

rate of gain or efficiency of feed utilization from weaning to 120 

pounds but increased gains from 1,34 pounds pet day for those fed 

the meal form to 1,95 potmds per day for the pigs fed the pelleted 

feed during tlMt second jHiase from 120 pounds to market weight. A 

saving of over 40 pouada feed per 100 pounds gain was also associated 

with the pelleted ration during the latter growth period, 

Robisoc (1955) stated self<-fed pigs rc<iuired less feed per 

unit of gain than hand fed pigs when shelled corn urns used and more 

feed per unit of gain when ground shelled corn «a.s used. In first 

sad second experiiseats, pigs fed s mixture of ground shelled corn and 



3ttp{>lem£nt were retuSy for market five days earlier but cequixed 

4*0 and 10.5 jper cent more feed per 100 pounds gain, respectively, 

tlian pigs self-fed shelled com and stq>plenent siq;>arately. Khen the 

pigs were band fed, there was no saving in feed from grinding the 

com in one e3q>eriment and a saving of only 1.2 per cent per wiit of 

gain in the other. The pigs having ground shelled corn ate s»re 

feed daily per head and were ready for isarket six to sight days 

earlier in both experiments thsn those having shelled com. 

Aobel (1957) compared shelled corn imd siqpplemettt with a 

complete nixed ration in both meal and pelleted form with h^s 

graadng sndsn grass. He found that daily feed consumption of the 

free choice fed pigs was 3.1 pounds less than those fed pellets and 

5*9 pounds less than thoss fed the meal mixturs, Tbs pigs fed the 

pellets and the complete mixture gained 0.19 of a pound more each 

day than the free choice fed pigs. The free choice fed pigs retjuired 

19 potmds more total feed than pigs fed pellets and 2.9 pounds more 

than pigs fed the cosplete mixture. In this experiment, coa^dete 

mixtures of corn and protein supplement both pelleted and wpelleted, 

increased the daily rate of gain and reduced the feed consumed per 

100 pounds fain. However, grinding* mixing and pelleting costs were 

not computed but should be considered when applying these results. 

Becker et £l. (1957) compared the effects of feeding a eoi^lete 

ration (mixed ground corn and st^plcment) versus free choice rations 

(shelled com and supplement) on rate end efficiency of gain of 240 
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pigs fed during various stages of the feeding period. Their results 

shemr that eosfilete laixcd rations su^orted the aost rapid gains both 

in dry lot and on pasture. Also the pigs fed coiapiete rations cm 

pasture gained considerably faster than pigs fed free choice on 

pasture. Apparently, siost of this difference resulted froa difference 

in feed intske since there was only slight varistion in feed efficiency. 

The Bost ec<HiOBieal gains were wsde by pigs fed a free choice ration 

on pasture; this lower cost was due to grestor feed efficiency and 

elimination of grinding and mtailBg coata. 

Uutehittoon (1955) coaparedi idiellcd com and supplment A free 

^oico with a complete nisMd ration umiag 26 pigo weighing 115 pounds. 

Pigs were divided into eijual lots of 13 each and fed on dirt front 

December 24, 1957, to February 18, 1958. Daily gains <m the Conpleto 

mixed ration was 1.48 ss COiq>ared to 1.27 for shelled corn and 

aumt A. Peed per pound of gain was 4,21 for shelled corn and 4.19 

for the mixed ration. Cost per 100 pounds of gain was $9.92 for 

shelled corn and st4>plenost A whereas cost on the complete mixed 

feed wee $10.14 which included $0.20 charge per 100 peumds for 

grinding and aiming. 

Wallace et (1957)uaed 30 pigs to compare shelled corn 

and suppleaieat free choice with complete mixed feeds. Pigs were run 

in wooded lots with free access to green forage. Figs fed the com 

plete nixed ration gained significantly faster than pigs fed free 

choice. In so doing they consumed an average of almost one pCiiWi 
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Mre feed per bead daily aad r«<piir«d 0.33 poimd more f««d per 

po«u4 of gain. Pi$a fed tbe eoaq^lete ration converted the feed to 

pork lesa efficiently than piga fed free choice. Coat aad retarna 

indicated the free choice method of feeding vac more ecotKunical. 

Peed coat per 100 penade gain averaged $1*76 leaa for the groop 

fed ahelled corn free choice. 

Vitamioa. Robinaoa <1953} atudicd the effect of vitaalm 

ai^pleaenta fed to piga on paature* piga were carried frem 32 to 

220 potuda in weight. Iktring their auckling period they had baan 

creep fed a ration containing a and antibiotic aopplement and a 

B vitamin concentrate; after pigs reached 120 pounds the raticm was 

made up to contain 12 and 14 per cent protein. There were negligible 

differeneee in the feed consumed daily per head, in the rapidity of 

gain and in the earliaeas of marketing. There was no difference in 

the amount of feed required per unit of gain in between pigs receiving 

vitamin receiving no Bj^g in their ration. 

Robinaoa (1954} found tdum vitamin B|^4| was added to a ration 

for piga wttjghiag between 44 aad 120 pounds, they gained 0.17 of a 

pound more daily per head and reipiiced 15,57 pounds loss feed pet 

100 pounds of gain than those without the vitanin 

were between 120 end 215 pound* in weight, the pigs fed vitmaia B|<2 

gaq^leaeat gained O.Oi pounde more daily than those without the 

^' 22 titaada. In five sxpexiofmtB the re^ionac wts no email it did 

not pay to use vitamin B;l2 cupplcnent after the pigs reach^ a weight 



 of 31210 pounds, Ue conciudsd ft Xfttion wittaoul; ftiiliiiil psotein 

likely need ftdded viteain 9^^ foe y<»ng pi«s* 

MeHillen 3^,, (1949) found that rations containing ns 

aiacln produced pigs that slowed does la growth within one seeki^ 

diarxheft followed soon afterward and the large intestines were 

thickened and necrotic by the sixth to eighth week. SuppleMntiag 

ratioBS with niacin cur«i this intestinal troubls in two to three 

weeks. In esses of severe niacin deficiencies the appetits was so 

low that deficiencies of other B vitaoias occured. Thusit hs 

concluded the use of the other B vittsoins is important in treating 

niacin deficiencies. 

Cstroo et (1953) considered the effects of certain 

antibiotics and vitaiain on pantothenie acid requirements for 

growing end fattening swine. He fed 4«1 ag, of pantothenie acid 

in the basil rstioo. Then levels of 1,2,3,4 ng. of pantothenie 

acid per pound of ration were studied. A corn-soybewa oil meal 

ration aaeaying as low as 3,7 ng. of pantothenie acid pox pound of 

ration was fed without producing any of tJie characteriatics panto 

thenie acid deficiency syaptons. No significant differences in gain 

or feed efficiency i^s produced with added anounts of pantothenie 

i^d idien the ration contained adeq^te amounts of vitaain 9j^2^ 

antibiotics, lie concluded that vitnain 83,2 and pantothenie acid 

exert a *^8^paring" action on each other in the abeenee of auteonycia. 

With healthy undepleted pigs weighing 35 to 49 ponods, s 14 per Cnst 
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proteinf eom-eoybeaa oil otenl ration balanced in otber reapecta aMl 

etmtainiiif aiiiiqnate aaonota of vitaiaina Bj^2 aureoeiyein need not 

be auppleaented vith pantothenie acid for optisnim growth. 

Bamhart jgt 5^. (1954) found there were no algnificant dif-

feroicea in rate of gain and feed efficiency between pige fed 9, 

4, 5t d,7 ag;. of pantothenie acid* Neither were there any eignifieanl 

differeneee in tlus hentoglobin, red blood cell count) white blood cell 

count) differential white blood cell count) henatocrit or clotting 

tiaw* l%e aaount of calcium pantothenate ewcreted idien pigs weighed 

75 pounde waa found to be cloaely related to the level of pantotlienic 

acid the pig» were receiving in their ration. Mo paatothenic acid 

deficiency ayi^dome were observed in any of the plgi. 
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BXFBRXMBMTAL fROCBGUai 

In Baperiioent X, 18 crosabred piga weighlx^ 46 pounds u«re 

ftllotted to aiae diffeecnt lota according to breed aae add uttigHt. 

Zxjts 1 and 2. Bur Corn Plus Supplectent—'Beec Clioica 

tots 1 and 4. Shelled Corn Plua Supplement>i~l>rec CSK^ice 

tots 3 and 6. Ccmq^lete Mixed Bettd 

In Bsperiaent lit ^6 crossbred pigs laeighing 56 pounds were 

allotted to six different lots according to breed, sesi end weight* 

tots 1 and 2. Bar Corn Plus Si^plenent-^Pree Choice 

tots 3 and 4. Shelled Corn Plus Suppieaent<-*Bree Choice 

Lots 3 and 6. ^lled Corn Plus Supplement Plot fitamiti 

and B Vitamins 2<»4»9«C* 

All pigs in both experiments were identified bp ear mtdHi 

according to the Ctoited States Oapartment of Agriculture system of 

ear notching. All pigs were in apparent good health and in a 

thrifty condition. All pigs were vaccinated for cholera before 

going on test. All pigs were self-fed <mi eoiM:rete. fiaeh pen was 

eipipped with automatic caterers and self-feeders. Bar com was 

fed in a tMsieaade self-feeder. The shelled com was fed nsiag a 

ecramercial type self-feeder. 

Hgs i^re weighed every 14 days until they reached about 

180 pounds and then at weekly intervals. The pens were cleaned 
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dailf, lit tite samet, a aoaJkee hosa was bung overhesidi axidi ustd lot 

eoQliog the pigs. 

The basic auppietaeat us^ in both eaq^erioients contained eueat 

end bone ncni, soybean oil meal, aif&lfa neal, ainecais^ salt sad 

antibiotics (Table I). This av^plenest was alxed with the gromMl 

shelled com to foraiulatc the mixed ration for lots 5 imd 6 of 

a>5>erimcnt The sasie s<»}rce of corn that «s.s fed on the car was 

also shelled for the other lots* The i^ounds of ear com required 

to proAtee 56 pounds of sbelKki coca was detanained by weight tafcm 

of the ear com before shelling «rkS of the dbelled com, 

Bsekfat pr«d>ee were taken at the seventh rib and the pigs 

rmwed from the esi5>eriineat a# they reached «e easceeded 100 pecudi. 
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TABLB I 

OOHPOSXTIQH ANO COST OF BASIC 

Cost per Aaount Cost per Total 
unit pouotf cost 

Meat and bono laeal (50 per ceat) UlCtf.OO T 300 lbs. 1 •0525 115.75 

SsTbefloi oil aeal (44 p«r e«»t> $ 45.00 T 300 lbs. $.0325 I 9.75 

Alfalfa anal (17 per eent) 1 80.00T 100 lbs. $ .04 $ 4.00 

Salt $ 1,40 CWT 16 lbs. $ ,014 I .23 

Feeding llMUitoae $ 14.00 T 35 lbs. $.007 I .24 

StesK t)one assl $92.00f 35 lb». $ ,046 $ 1*61 

Trace Mineral preaix $ «95 lb. 3lbs. $.95 $ 2.85 

B Titaains suj^eoent a<-4>9'-C^ $ .325 IB, $ .325 $ .325 

Vitaoia sttpplemoat $ .14 lb. $.14 1.,tM 

789 lbs. 134.42 

Cotk ptat Bouadt $Q, 

Cost p«r toot $87.ao 

^itotsiaed p«c poandt 2 grsns of rlboflsvia 
4 grass calcim pantotttetuntC 
9 gxm» niftcln 
10 gxaas choliae chloride 

https://lbs.$.95
https://UlCtf.OO


OiAiTER it 

RESUIJrS AN0 CISCUSSIQN 

In B^perlment X md II (Table IX) the pigs fed ear eom plus 

stq^plement gaiaed 1,74 pounds per day compared to 1.65 pounds per 

day for those fed shelled corn plus suppl«atnt. Pigs fed a eoqplete 

mixed ration gained 1,55 pounds per day. These findings disagree 

with those of Conrad (1959) idio showed that pigs fed a coog)lete 

mixed ration on concrete grew 4 per cent faster. Beeson (1956) 

showed no significant difference in rate of gain when pigs were fed 

Shelled corn and supplement and a cot^plete mixed ration. Rutledge 

(1959) found that feeding a coaplcte ration in either meal or pellet 

resulted in considerably faster gaiins througJiout tiie entire feeding 

period. Becker (1958) obtained gaina of 1.48 pounds per day for 

pigs fed a ccm^lete nixed ration compared to 1.27 pounds per day 

nbSB pigs were fed shelled corn wad supplement A. 

Xn £3q[>eriaeat X (Table XIX) an increase in rate of gain was 

obtained when a 8 vitaaiha supplement was added to the shelled com 

and supplement ration. However, there was only two treatments and 

no definite conclusion can be drawn from this test. It does indicate 

that B vitamin supplementation may have a place in swine feeding, 

Robinson (1954) found that adding vitamin B^jto the ration of pigs 

weighing between 46 and 120 potmds increased daily gain 0.17 pound 

per day. 
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XI 

8UMMARV 0? mPOKMAiCB OP BXGS PEO EAR CORN, SBBUJBO CORN, 

C0MPLI3TB MIXBO tuaim AND SHBLLBD CORN 

PLUS B VXTAMXN FIU9IIZ 

Ration Number Average Dailr Peed per Feed cost Average 

of weight gain ClftIT gain per diS bsckfat 

animals per gain probe 
1 
1 

Pounds Dollars Inches 

£as corn plua 
•uppleaeat 11 S2 3»7.8 1.74 42S.0 $10.34 1.62 

Sliellcd corn plus 
supplement 13 51,4 2cyr*6 1.65 395.7 $10.12 1.52 

Cosplete ai3w4 45.7 203.8 1.55 404.9 $11.13 1.44 

Shelled corn plus 6 59.3 309.0 1.83 330.0 $ 8.94 1.52 
•upplement plus 
B ritrnka ptmix 

.tiflL;.■'1 
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rmM nt 

mmmn or rmroRMiiicai or ries tm iah asm, 

smm CQRM» CONK^TB Mixfii KAnOH 

msmmmmmmmmmammmmmam 

ftaticm MuetlNHr Averagt Av«riig« reeO i>«v re«<t eoat Aimraft* 
•f weigM fiml s«itt QiiT gain pec CWt baeifat 

animala pat weigbt pOa pcaba 

fouate Coli&ra In«aaea 

Eat cm pitti 
•itpplettMtt S 46.4 a06.4 l*f$ 444.0 $11.42 1.67 

Shalled eaca pin* 
Mppleacnt 6 45,6 207.3 1.66 366.0 $10.19 1.46 

Conplcte HiaseO 
6 4l«f m,$ U$3 40S.0 $11.13 1.44 
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TAB1£ IV 

SUMMARY Of fSRfCRMAlCB Of flGS tm MMt GOOI^ 

smum CORK plus s vrrAMOi prbkix 

^gexiaent ZX 
Ration Numbe* Averagt Aveiragn DaUp f««<I pex Fend coet Average 

el weii^t final gain Caar gain per <^T backfat 
eaiaale per eeight gain probe 

antwal 

yotiiadsiiXi itXiMSw Mini isslai 

liar cere plee 
etq?pl«M«t 4 57,5 a04,3 1.73 411 $9.35 1.54 

Sbelied corn pie* 
mipplmwt 4 57.3 507.8 1.41 m 19.32 1.57 

siielled C0ta plaa 
eupplctaent plea 
B vitaadn prezaix 
B->4*>9«C 6 59.3 209,0 1.83 380 $8.94 l.5| 
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tat I,Brnmntm u 

Vig Littea Saa migtxf Averaga Oaeisfat 
msadsar 1«^ 1«23 2*9 2*23 3«9 3*23 4*4 4.16 daily thickaeaa 

gala 
iHHwda Xnchea 

120 t 0 42 53 68 90 111 138 16^ 198 1.61 1.4 

20 • Q fi 73 96 1^ 146 173 207 1.71 1.4 

20 1 • 73 n 139 155 185 313 1.93 1.4 

Total 173 618 

Avorago S$ 206 1.73 1.4 

Total galas 44S ptmO* 

Munltct aalwal dafat 2S7 

imadM of aat coca coatuaaAt 3037 

Toonda of abalied corn at 76 pouoda per latalsel equivalents 1516 

lat 100 paoaii gala m 

coat 100 poondo gala o 1.786 o«it pat paHnd 86.09 

foiHMla of iuigslaaast rannnd 32i 

Par 100 pounds sain 73 

Coat p«r 100 potmda gala•.0426 cent par pound 83.07 

Total pef 100 pouada saia 413 19.16 
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ijor 2, It 

B«ur Coco 

Pic Utter Stm Weights Average Backfat 

HneAttf !•# 1-23 a»9 2»23 3-9 3-23 4mA 4-46 dailf thickaeM 

gain 

Pounds . Inches 

20 6 9 39 77 106 133 139 183 233 1,87 1.3 

tao 2 » ia 61 7f 103 138 133 181 900 1.33 1.3 

20 10 B 61 73 102 131 136 192 213 1.77 1.8 

Total 172 637 

Average 37 212 1.72 1.60 

Pomide ear corn consumedi 2178 

Pounds shelled corn at 76 pounds per bushel for ear comi 1605 

Per 100 pounds gain 343 

Cost per 100 pounds gain @ 1,786 cents pound $6.16 

Pounds supplement consuatedt 

Per 100 pounds gain 78 

Cost per 100 pounds gain # .0423 cent pound $3.32 

Total per 100 poimds gain 423 $9.48 
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t, nm».mm u 

j|itiaU«<i CcNm 

V$g lltt«r Smx Atrecag# B.P« 
inMd^tC 1-9 Un ̂ 9 9-9 3-23 4-9 4-16 4-2S Bttily 

G&ia 

Founds . . In. 

130 # ff 62 79 97 112 134 tS9 176 203 1,37 l.So 

20 $ B 70 93 122 153 177 208 1.89 1.7 

120 B 50 58 75 97 118 143 173 m 215 1.51 1,6T 

Total 173 625 

Average 58 208 1.55 

Total galni 452 pounds 

Number animal clays: 291 

Founds shslled corn consumedt 1536 

Per 100 pounds gain 340 

Cost per too pounds gain•1,96 cents lb. $6.66 

Founds supplement consumedt 243 

Per 100 potuuis gain 54 

Cost per 100 pounds gain ® ,0430 cent lb. $2,32 

Total per 100 pounds gala 394 $8.98 
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IM 4, BXPSHIl-SBNT II 

Slielled Corn Plus B Vitamin Premise 

Litter Scac !f^ights Average BaekfatPH 
mtadjer 1-9 1-23 2-9 2-23 3-9 3-23 4-4 dsiif tMekness 

gain 

Pounds Inches 

30 U 0 $9 74 101 1^ 156 184 220 1«89 1.4 

30 4 » 99 49 119 190 178 m 2.05 1.4 

20 6 G 67 90 117 139 169 199 1,81 1.3 

Total 185 628 

Average 62 209 1.90 1.43 

Total gainI 443 pounds 

Ntsaber anitnal days: 233 

Pounds shelled corn consumed: 1410 

Per 100 pounds gain 3ia 

Cost per 100 pounds gain•l,9d cents lb. $6.23 

Pounds supplement consuaedt 309 

Per 100 pounds gain 70 

Cost per 100 p{»:nds gain 6 .04424 cent lb. $3.09 

Total per 100 pounds gain 38S $9.32 
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ijCff 5, EXPiatBENT II 

Shelled Corn 

Pig iittcr heights Average Baclfat 
1-9 USS 3-9 a-23 3-9 3*23 4—6 4-16 daily thickness 

sain 

Pounds Inches 

30 3 Q 63 64 108 137 163 136 213 1.71 1.5 

20 12 64 65 113 135 165 191 m 1,67 1,6 

120 2 B 44 54 77 104 130 158 187 201 1.62 l.S 

Total 171 622 

Average 57 207 1.66 1.53 

Total Gaint 451 p(»md« 

Itoaber Animal Oaysj 271 

Foiinde shelled corn consvmieds 1566 

Per 100 pounds gain 347 

Cost per 100 pounds gain 9 1»96 cents lb. $6.80 

^unds stqpplemmt consumedt 309 

Per 100 pounds gain 69 

Cost per 100 pounds gain # ,0423 cent lb, ^ $2.95 

Total per 100 pounds gain 416 $9,75 
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LOT 6, EXPERIMENT II 

Shelled Corn Plus B Vitamin Premise 

i'ifi Litter Sex V^eights Average Beckfat 
maabcr l-^ 1-23 2-9 2-23 3-9 3-23 4-4> 4-19 daily thicknesa 

gain 

Pouada Incites 

20 3 G 61 S4 U6 151 179 216 2.12 1.6 

20 T 0 69 •4 111 140 167 aot 1.96 1.6 

120 4 B 45 99 68 94 113 148 134 202 1.62 1.6 

Total 171 626 

Average 57 209 1.87 1.6 

Total Gain: 455 pounds 

No. Animal Days: 243 

Poimds shelled corn consumed: 1433 

Per 100 pounds gain 315 

Cost per 100 pounds gain # 1.96 cents lb. $6,17 

Pounds supplement consumed 256 

Per 100 pounds gain 56 

Cost per 100 poimds gain d .0445 cent lb. $2.49 

Total per 100 pounds gain 371 $8.66 
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111 these two e:q>erisent8» the leed seQuixed to produce 100 

pounds of gals for the pigs fed ear com and supplement was 428 pounds. 

The pigs fed shelled corn and supplement xe(|uired 396 pounds to pxoduce 

100 pounds gain. In the first expeximeat (Table 1U)» pigs fed the 

ear corn and supplement required to produce 100 pounds of gain was 

444 pounds. Pigs fed shelled com sixl supplexaent xequirmt 336 pounds 

to produce 100 ptntnds gala. The pigs fed the eo8g>lete mixed xatioo 

xequixed 405 pounds to pxoduce 100 pounds gain. In the second expexi* 

meat (Table XV), the pigs xeceivlng shelled corn and suj^leacnt plus 

B vitamin siq^lenentation required only 380 pounds of feed fox 100 

pounds of gain. This coapaxed to 413 pounds of ear coxn and suji^lment 

xequixed to pxoduce 100 pounds gain. Shelled coxn md supplement 

without the B vitamin supplementation xequixed 405 pounds. 

Very little difference in the feed cost per 100 pounds gain 

was found hetwem the pigs fed ear corn and shelled coxn, $10.34 and 

$10.12 per hundred weight, respectively. In the conpaxison of ear 

coxn. shelled corn and a eoaplete mixed ration in the first experiment. 

the costs were $11.42. $10*91 and $11.13. respectively. 

In Experiment II comparisons of ear corn plus basic sopplemcitt. 

iftielled com plus basic supplement and shelled corn plus basic sui^le-

meat with B vitamins added, showed the differences in gsin md feed 

costs were in favor of the lots receiving the added vitamins. The 

feed costs per hundred weight gain were $9.25, $9.32 and $8.94, 

rei^ectively. 
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Conxad (1959) idfio £omd tlie pigs fed sbelied eom 

free elioice made more efficient gaina requiring three per cent 

less f««d. He also found a saving of $0*60 for every 100 pounds of 

pork produced. 

Beeson et jfUL. (1956) reporting on three eRpcriments sHwtnA tbat 

a difference in feed cost for 100 pounds of gain itas $1.04 less on 

pigs selfofed shelled com and s complete mixed feed. He indicated 

this difference was due largely to the cost of grinding and aixii^. 

Becker (1958) reported the feed efficiency for pigs fed shelled 

corn was 419 pounds per 100 poimds gain wttereas efficiency for piga 

on a coidg^lete mixed ration was 419 potmds per 100 pounds gain. iPeed 

cost for shelled corn vm $9,92 per 100 pcnmds gain compared te $10*14 

per 100 gain* This included $0.20 charge for grinding and mixing. 

A further detailed appraisal of these c«w!parisons of shelled com 

and Complete mixed ration showed thst in eight out of nine eaq^eriments* 

the shelled com free choice pigs made the more efficient gaina. Also* 

the feed cost was in favor of shelled corn free choice seven out of 

nine time*. 

In both isperinent I and II, ear corn compared very favorably 

with shelled corn in cost of fais and rate of gain. 



csumit f 

suMi^y 

9ox tiie first erperiaient, 18 crossbred pigs veigiiiag 46 

pounds eseb inere allotted at ruidost to six different lots according 

to breed, wx and weight* These lots were assigned at randoa in 

duplicate to the folloiidng treataentst 

Lots 1 and 2. Bar Corn Plus Supplment»»Free Choice 

Lots 3 and 4* Shelled Com Plus i^plcsiient~-Pree Choice 

Lots S sad 6, Complete Mixed Ration«>-Ad-lib 

Por the second experiment, 18 crossbred pigs weighing 56 

pounds each were allotted to six different lots according to breed, 

•ex and uei^t. These lots were assigned at raxuhHa; in <htplicate to 

the following treatmentsi 

Lots 1 and 2. Bar Com Plus Supplement•>«>Pree Choice 

Lots 3 wxi 4. Shelled Corn Plus Suppleffient~~Pree Choice 

Lots 5 end 6. Shelled Corn Plus Stqiplement Plus fl 

Vitamins 2-4-9--C»Ad~lib 

Under the conditions of this studjr, satisfactory gains and 

economy of gains can be obtained by self-feeding ear com. Ti»se gains 

and costs are similar to those resulting from feeding of shelled corn. 

IhKier conditions of this test, no advantage was shown when the ration 

was ground and mixed over the siielled corn and supplement self-fed 

free choice. In the comparison of lulled com to ear corn, similar 
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cesults wecc obtained for rate of gain and feed efficiency and costs 

for growing and finishing seine. This experiment siiowed that cost 

should be considered along with rate of gain which is highly correlated 

to feed efficiency. However, tiie most efficient converters of feed 

nay not be tiie cheapest. The feed required per hundred weight of gsia 

for finishing swine in this test nay appear higher than aany, but the 

cost pec hundred weight gain was lower and coaqtarcd favorably with 

the Biost efficient rations* When a vitaiain praaix (2-4<»9'0 was added 

to the supplement in Espcriuent II, slight differeaces in daily gain, 

feed efficiency and cost of gain were fotmd in favor of the added 

vitamins. Thia result is based <»i s one year trial and must be r^^eated 

before conclusions can be drawn. 
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